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Panel's chair Says Judges Made Strong Gase for Raise
Joel Sbshenko
07-22-2011
The chairman of he judicial pay conrnission said yesterday that the stab's judges ha\,e raised ralid concerns about he personal toll of
having gone npre than 12 years without raises, and about tre threab to the quality of state courb hat the pay drought has created.

William C. Thonpson Jr., the forner lrlew York City conptroller, said ser,eraljudges wfro spoke at the hearing of tre Commission on
Judicial Conpensation (NYLJ. July 21) on Wednesday "passionably" epressed their desire to continue in public service on the bench
in spite of going since '1999 nithout salary increases.
"But at the sanB tinte, they uant to...sustain a middle-class lifestyle," Mr. Thonpson told the "Capitol Pressroom," a go\ernnEnt and
political inbrview show broadcast on several public radio shtions in the state. 'That only seerns fair."
Mr. Thonpson abo said ttat turnorier in the jrdiciary has increased from about 5 percent to about 10 percent according to infornration
gathered by the conmission and trat l.lew York citizens should be concerned whener,er elgerienced judges are leaving he bench, or
talentgd lawyers do not seek ludicial posb because of lhe pay situation.

'The arerage citizen should be concerned," Mr. Thonpson said. "You urant to rnake sure you hare the best and tre brightest, the
stongest judiciary possible. "

Andrsr M. Cuorno appoinbd Mr. Thonpson to head the sewn nenrber conmission, wfrich has until late August to
recomnend pay adjushents for judges through lvtarch 31, 2016. The proposal will har,e the force of law, unless the Legishture seeks to
C;overnor

prohibit the increases.

Mr. ThonFon noted fie gloonry assessrnent yesterday of the state's finances by stab Budget Director Robert trlegna and of the state's
ability to afford pay raises starting on April 1, 2012. But Mr. Tho,npson said Mr. tvbgna was doing his job by proMding his analysis of
the budget and hat the stata's ability to pay for salary hikes must be one factor the cornmission takes into consideration.

"l hink the budget director hid out the fiscal condition in the stab and hory difficult hings are now here," Mr. Thonpson said. 'We har,e
to facbr all of that in as we rnake decisions on the ler,el of compensation and the stab's fiscal sifuation is one of the things that vre hare
to factor in, definibly."
Mr. Thonpson said yesbrday he belieres Mr. Cuorno is "conmitted" to a judicial pay raise. "l think Crorernor Cuorno is conmitEd to
this," Mr. Thompson said.
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